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Dear Mr Pownall, 

Headley Wood Estate, Linsted Lane, Headley, BORDON, GU35 8SG 

Please will you pass my thanks to Greg at OC2 for sending me the complete copy of the Consent 

Order from the Court of Appeal 24th May 1978, and other documents.  I could not have hoped for 

a better service.    

This case never seems to fail to provide a new twist to the strange arrangements which were 

made with regard to Broxhead Common and its registration as common land. 

The Appeal Court must have been more than happy to see the case dismissed out of that court 

because it knew full well that the agreement the parties had come to could not take place.  A 

result for the Court because it enabled the withdrawal of Mr Whitfield’s appeal which in turn 

secured the final decision of the Chief  Commons Commissioner! 

 Having again carefully read through the Consent Order and the Lease agreement between 

Hampshire County Council and Mr Whitfield, I have discovered an additional twist. On page 4 of 

the Court of Appeal document, it says:   

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.wildlifeextra.com/resources/listimg/old_images/d/dartford-warbler2@body.JPG&imgrefurl=http://www.wildlifeextra.com/go/news/dartford-warbler-decline.html&usg=__0wkTICHjD9GP6HpBvOf1Irwvg8k=&h=415&w=260&sz=14&hl=en&start=2&sig2=jgQRFMKwyb5LoZrC1lTX3g&zoom=1&tbnid=HMYXLF5KuiHugM:&tbnh=125&tbnw=78&ei=qtaiTumPFYKO8gPLzInfBQ&prev=/search?q=dartford+warbler&hl=en&rlz=1T4ADFA_enGB443GB443&biw=1319&bih=683&tbs=simg:CAQSEgkunUo75pb1ECH2Tf_1b8HyfyA&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&itbs=1


“….the said County Council shall not pursue its provisional registration of the said area as common 

land and the Respondents jointly and severally consent to the amendment or withdrawal by the 

said County Council of its provisional registration pending before the Commons Commissioner of 

the said area so as to exclude all reference to the said area on the Commons Register and shall 

further consent to and support any Application by the said Anthony Gary Peter Whitfield or his 

successors in title to the Secretary of State regarding the said fences under Sec 194 of the Law of 

Property Act 1925.” 

From which one would assume that Mr Whitfield would make the application for the illegal 

fencing to the Secretary of State.  However on the lease agreement para 3.ii “That in the event of 

the Landlord consenting to the execution by the Council of any operations referred to in clause 

2(iv) hereof the Landlord will further consent to and support but at the expense of the Council 

any application by the Council under Section 194 of the Law of Property Act 1925.” 

It therefore appears as if Mr Whitfield expects the Council to make the application to the 

Secretary of State for the unauthorised fencing. 

As you will see from the attached they could not do this with any prospect of success since both 

Headley and Kingsley Parish Councils had objected to the proposal which had been put to them 

by the County Secretary in September 1977.   

I would be obliged if you would acknowledge receipt of this and my letter of 20th January 2014. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Maureen Comber 

Hon Sec BCA 

 

      


